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Abstract
lntrod:ruction: The corrsur-nption of many helbal rnedicine irr tlre traditional rvav Ltced i'-
ancient times, as rvell as beir-rg usefirl in the treattrent oltrany cliseases. has less side et'fect.
Ole olthe plants used in varioLrs meclical conditions. incltrding the treatlretlt oln'ottncls all.
redLrcing tissue darnage. is aloe vera. Aloe Vera has tnanl' biological properties. includirl=
arrtioxidants and anti-inflamtlator)' drugs. Considering the itnportance and th;
recomrnendatiol of using herbal rnedicine and. on the other hand. the lack of a specific drLr_
tbr the treatlnent of conplications c'lr-re to TraLtrnatic brain ir-i.itr11'(TBI) ancl also the lack t'.
scientiflc observation fbr the effect of aloe rera orl TBI. In the presetit sttrdl'- thc'eilLet: c
aclueo,s extract of this plant on brain edema and pertrteabilitl'of 1he bloocl-trrain balI'it.
(BBB) and neurological or-ttcotres after TBI.
Nlethotls: In this intes,entiopal-esperimental stitclr. T0 trale \\'istar rats u'eigltitlg 250-200 -
rvere r-rseci. Anirnals u,ere clivided into 5 sroLlils: 1-Shartt. l-TBI" 3- l'ehicle.4- lou dose Aic'c
vera(LA). 5-high dose A|te vera (HA). Each grtrulr sas diticled illto t\\'o sLtbgror-rps of'I
W6ich is in tSese sub-czitegor.ies indicatol's: 1-B\\'C 24 hours afier 'l.Rl- Ileut'ologic.,
ogtcol.nes (VCS) at differerrt hours betbre anil after TB1. cvtokitres lbllorvetJ Irrotn.[-BI" th.
oxidant lactors after TBI. and the alrollr.lt of er,trarascLtlar e'nalrs in 5 hottrs alter J-BI rrer"
rneasured"
Resllts: The main finclings of this stLrcll \\ ere: I . lttcreas in brain ecletrta ancl FIBE
degraclatiol that occurs zrfier T'BI. clecreasecl riith both lo*'close arrd higli ciose Alrle i'err'
rvhich effect of a high dose olAloe Vera \\as urore than the lou'dose.2-ll--6 irrct'cascd itr Llr'
brain of traumatic anintals. u,hich u'as iuhiLrited by botll ,Aloe Vera close-q. -l-lne l'erlsc' 
'
serllut and brain lL-1B levels alter TBI nere reduced Onll'b.v [lA:iloe l'etil ir.r a clos:-
dependerrt manner.4- Hou,evevere in the brain ortll TNF-u increased afier the tratlma bL"
both t-A and HA caued inhibited it. This effect rvas dose-deper,dent.5- J'he anlotrnt of 
'l(iF-
in the brain rvas reduced by both LA ancl HA.6- Aloe vera extract has antioxiclani p|ope|tic-
So that MDA levels decreasecl and increasecl brain TAC ancl even decreased the serLllll al-*
brain pC. 7-i1 this stLrdl, indicated Brain aud serurn levels cytokines ancl oxicliclallt agellts th':
Dilterent doses of the extract of their eflbct or, the redLrction o1'braitl leveis u'ere rrore th':'
the serug levels.8- ln the stLrcll,of difl-erent closes of Aloe Vera on a neurological score' -\t -
and 24 hours atier TBI. only high close increased the neurological score'
Conclusion: In sr.rm. the present str.rdy shorved that the iucreiise edem and [3BB penc'tratiorl
that occurs alter TBI can be controlled by lon'and high closes of r\loe vcra aqile()tls e\trtlct.
Also. o1[1, a high dose increased the neurological score. Also. closes ol irrtake lec] to I
decrease irr the elevated levels of pre-inflarrmator--y cytokines. IL-6. ll,-1p.'l'N[r-u and TGF-
B. . In the other part. it rvas observeclthat irrcreasecl oxidant factors afier'fBI incltrcling PC allil
lvlDA rvere decreased by'extract. \\rhile the antioriclant agerrt (TAC) increased'
Key,rvorcl: TBI. Aloe vera. Inf'larrr.nation. Oxidative stress Bt'ain edetlla. Neurologicli;
outcor.ne
